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JBe it further enacted by the authority aforesaid^

[Sect. 2.] That all licences bo renewed yearly, and bond given for Licenses to be

the due observance of the same and of the laws, and that the person iudTon/g^en!

licensed shall use his licence in such house as shall be therein named,

and no other. And if the justices in quarter sessions shall think fit to Justices may

licence any person or persons not presenting a certificate as aforesaid wlthouffcertl-

from the selectmen, the clerk of the sessions, before granting licence to
feig^toen upon

any such, shall signifie the name and desire of every \sucli\ person unto notice given,

the selectmen of the town where such person dwells, one month before-

hand, that so they may have opportunity and liberty to oiFer their

objections against it, if any [such] \shalT\ be.

And forasmuch as the ancient, [true] and principal use of inns, tav-

erns, ale-houses, victualling-houses, and other houses for common enter-

tainment, is for \the'\ receipt, rehef and lodging of travellers and
strangers, and the refreshment of persons upon lawful business, or for

the necessary supply of the wants of such poor persons as are not able

by greater quantities to make their provision of victuals, and are not

intended for entertainment and harbouring of lewd or idle people to

spend or consume their money or time there : therefore, to prevent the

mischiefs and great disorders happening daily by the abuse ofsuch houses.

It is further enacted by the authority aforesaid^

[Sect. 3.] That no taverner, inn-keeper, ale-house keeper or vie-
^^^j^f ^forbid-

tualler, shall have or keep in or about their houses, out-houses, yards, Sen in pubUc

backsides, gardens or places to them belonging, any dice, cards, tables,
of forty shi?-^^'^

bowls, shuffleboard, billiards, coyts, cales, logats, or any other imple- lings,

ments used in gaming ; nor \_shair\ sufier any person or persons resorting

[into] [xcnto'] any of their houses, to use or exercise any of the said games,

or any other unlawful game or sport within their saicl houses, or any of

the dependences as aforesaid, or places to them belonging, on pain of

forfeiting the sum of forty shillings for every such offence, upon due
conviction thereof; the said fine to be disposed of as aforesaid. And Penalty on

every person convicted of playing as aforesaid in any such house or
^^^

dependences thereof, shall forfeit the sum of six shillings and eight-

pence, to be disposed of as aforesaid.

And further it is enacted by the authority aforesaid^
[Sect. 4.] That any person duly summoned to give in evidence Penalty for

respecting the breach of this act, in any of the branches thereof (other evidence

than the partv himself, his children or servants), that shall refuse to ''^^,r
'^^^

^^ff,^'^?^ 1 • 11 .Till 1 • , 1
selling without

give m upon his oath when so required, what he knows relating to the license,

premises, shall forfeit forty shillings to the use of the poor of the town
as aforesaid.

And it is further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
[Sect. 5.] That every justice of the peace in the county where he One justice may

dwells, as well as the justices in quarter sessions, are hereby respectively n^ne au oflfen-"^'

impowi-ed to hear and determine all ofiences against this act, and may ^es against this

commit the offender to prison, until he pay the said fine and enter into

recognizance as aforesaid for the good behaviour, or may cause the fine

to be levied by distress and sale of the ofiender's goods, returning the
overplus, if any be. [Passed JSFovember 10.

CHAPTER 21.

AN ADDITIONAL ACT FOR IMPOST AND EXCISE.

ISe it enacted by the Governour, Council and Hepresenfatives in Gen-
eral Court assembled, and by the authority of the same.
That there shall be paid by the importer for all wines imported into

this province not particularly named and mentioned in an act entituled
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Ante, chap. 5. u j^^ j^^^ foj. Impost, Excise and Tonnage of Shipping," made at the
first sessions of this court, the sum of ten shilhngs per hogshead, and
so proportionably for greater or lesser quantities. And that there be
paid by those that sell any of the said wines by retail, the sum of six

pence per gallon excise, and so proportionably for greater or lesser

quantities. And to be under the same regulation, inspection and for-

feitures as is provided by said act ; and the said payments to be made
unto the commissioners appointed for the receiving of the rates and
duties therein mentioned. This present act to remain and continue in

force only during the time set for continuance of the act before recited,

and no longer. [JPassed November 10.

CHAPTER 22.

AN ACT FOR THE BETTER OBSERVATION AND KEEPING THE LORD'S DAT.

Se it enacted and ordained by the Governour^ Council and Represen-
tatives convened in General Court or Assembly^ and it is enacted by the

authority of the same.
Labor and [Sect. 1.] That all and every person and persons whatsoever, shall,

ifed^on'penaity ^^ ^hat day, carefully apply themselves to duties of rehgion and piety,
of five shillings, publickly and privately; and that no tradesman, artificer, labourer or

other person whatsover, shall, upon the land or water, do or exercise

any labour, business or work of their ordinaiy callings, nor use any
game, sport, play or recreation on the Lord's Day, or any part thereof
(works of necessity and charity only excepted), upon pain that every
person so ofiending shall forfeit five shilhngs.

Further it is ordered and declared,

Tra,veiiing pro- [Sect. 2.] That uo traveller, drover, horse-courser, waggoner,

aity*of twenty " butcher, higler, or any their servants, shall ti-avel on that day, or any
shillings. part thereof, excejit by some adversity they were belated and forced to

lodge in the woods, Avilderness or highways the night before ; and in

such case to travel uo further than the next inn or place of shelter [on
that day'] upon the penalty of twenty shilhngs.

Further it is ordered,
Public houses PSect. 3.1 That no vintner, innholder, or other person keeping any
HOC to cutcrtjiiii •"* •

* xo*/
any others than publick house of entertainment, shall entertain or suffer any of the inhab-

lodgefron pen- i^ants of the respective towns where they dwell, or others not being
aityofflveshu- strangers or lodgers in such houses, to abide or remain in their houses,

pem)n.^
^^^^^ yards, orchards or fields, drinking, or idly spending their time on Satur-

day night after the sun is set, or on the Lord's Day, or the evening fol-

lowing, upon the pain and penalty of five shillings for every person,
payable by themselves respectively, that shall be found so drinking or

abiding in any such publick house or dependences thereof as aforesaid

;

and the like svim of five shillings to be paid by the keeper of such house
for every person entertained by them.

One justice of [Sect. 4.] And for the better execution of all and every the forego-

hear'anT deter- ing ordei'S, evciy justice of the peace within his county shall have
mine any powcr and authority to convent before them any person or persons who
act. shall offend in any of the particulars before mentioned, and uj^on his

own view or other legal conviction of any such offence, to impose the
fine and penalty for the same and to restrain {or] [and] commit the

offender until it be satisfied, or to cause the same to be levied by dis-

tress and sale of the offender's goods, retui-ning the overplus (if any
be) and in case any such offender be unable or refuse to satisfie such
fine, to cause him to be put in the cage or set in the stocks not exceed-


